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CHAPTER I I .  
THE REJOICI�(; O\'ER THE RECORDS - �El'I l l  .\ �] )  HIS 

BROTHERS .\C.-\1� RE'ITRX TO JERl"S.-\LE:\I - TI IEY l.O�
Dl-CT ISIDL\EL .-\�I> l l IS F.-\.:\l !LY l�TO THE \\'I I.DER· 
XESS - LEHI'S DRE.-\'.\1 -THE TREE OF LIFE-TIIE ROD 
OF IRO� - TI IE B01TRJ �I ::\1.-\�l'SCRI PT- );EJ>I I  I 'S  \'JSIO�. 

\tVHE� ?\ephi and his co111pa11io11s reached their 
father's tent in the wilderness their parents were 

exceedingly glad. Sariah had mourned during their 
absence because she fancied her sons would neYer re
turn a1iYe ; and with those feelings she had upbraided 
her husband for sending them away. She charged 
him with being a ,·isionary man, who was ahvays giY
ing heed to dreains in which she had little faith. All 
this was changed when her boys got back ; then she 
was wil1ing to acknowledge the inspiration of Heayen 
-in her husband's visions. 

The first thing Lehi did when his sons arriYed 
was to offer a sacrifice to the Lord, as a token of his 
gratitude for their safe return. Next he exa111i11ed the 
records, and rej oiced 111uch to find that they contained 
the fi,·e books of :\loses, and a history of the Jews to 
the co111me11cc111ent of the reign of Ki11g Zedekiah. 
�rhcse plates also contained 111any of the prophecies of 
the holy prophets, a11d a genealogy of Lehi's fathers. 
\Ve 1nay be well assured how grateful Lehi felt to the 
Lord for placing these sacred records i11 his hands, so 
that his people con1d ha\·e the Law of the Lord and 
the 11istory of their aucestors always in their posses
sio11. I t  is a great thing to �111y people to possess the 
anna1s of their forefathers. 'This is particularly true 
of those who, like Lchi's family, arc separated from 
the rest of the world. 1 t tc11ds to keep them from 
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sinking into idolatry, and from corrnpting the laws of 
hea,·en ; it presen·es the purity of their language, and 
connects the111 with those from who111 they have sprung, 
in that they retain a knowledge of their nationality, 
wh�ch is a great stay and help to any race that is 
building up a new ci, ·ilization. 

But the four young 111e11 had to return once again 
to J ernsale111. God intended to 1nake of Lehi's pos
terity a great nation. This could scarcely be done 
unless his sons 1narried. But they had no young 
n1aidens with the111 in the wilderness who would do for 
,, ·1,·es. So the Lord told Lehi to send his sons to a 
111a11 na111ed Ish1nael, of the tribe of Ephrai111, who 
dwelt in Jernsale111, and desire hi111 and his fan1ily 
to join then1 on their journey. The reason why God 
sent the111 to Isl1111ael was that he was a good 1nan and 
had a nu111ber of daughters. vVhen Lehi's sons de
lh·ered their 111essage the Lord softened Isl11nael's 
heart and he consented to go with the111 ; and soon he 
and his fa1nily were on the way to the valley by the 
Red Sea where Lehi was enca111ped. 

As they journeyed, howeyer, they had the usual 
trouble. La111an and Len1uel had another fit of rebel
ionsness. Thei· induced s01ne of the fa1nily of Ish-
1nael to join the111, and for a ti1ne there was great di
vision in the little con1pany. Nephi, inspired with the 
Spirit of the Lord, rebuked them for their folly. This 
so angered the111 that they bound hin1 with cords, in
tending in their cruelty to leaye hi111 to perish in the 
wilderness, or to be de,·onred by wild beasts. But 
Nephi prayed in great faith to the Lord to giYe hi111 
strength to burst the bands which held hi111. The Lord 
answer�d his prayer and the cords ·were loosened fro111 
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his hands and feet. Being now free he again repro\'ed 
his brethren, which renewed their anger. Once 111ore 
they sought to take his life, but Ishn1ael's wife and 
one of her sons and a daughter so earnestly plead for 
hi1n that the hearts of the rebels were softened and 
they ceased their efforts to slay hi111. By and by, 
,vhen their anger had cooled down, they felt yery sorry 
for their great wickedness in trying to kill their 
brother. Then they hu111bled the1nselves before hi111 
and sought his forgi,·eness, which he, in the goodness 
of h is heart, at once 111ost gladly granted then1. 

\Vhen the c0111pany reached the tents of Lehi ,  
after the usual cust0111 they offered burnt offerings and 
sacrifices to the Lord. 

\\rhile Lehi dwelt in the \Talley of Le1nuel he had 
another ren1arkable drea111. It  was like unto this: 
He drean1ed that a 111an stood before hi111 and bade hi111 
follow hin1. This Lehi did. Then they tra,·eled for 
1nany hours through a dark �nd dreary waste. \Vhen 
they had thus journeyed for so long a tin1e Lehi be
gan to pray to the Lord to ha\'e 111ercy on hin1. After 
he had prayed he beheld a larg"e and spacious field. 
In it grew a tree whose fruit was Yery desirable to 
111ake one happy. Lehi partook of this fruit. He 
found it whiter and sweeter than any fruit he had ever 
before seen or tasted. \Vhen he had eaten his heart 
was filled with great j oy, and he was very anxious 
that his fainily should partake of it also. So he looked 
round in the hope of seeing s0111e of then1, and in do
ing so his eyes fell upon a riYer. Its waters were 
filthy, aud it ran along near the tree upon which the 
sweet frnit grew. Not far off was the fountain fr0111 

whence the rh·er sprang ; and near by he saw his w _ _-e, 
3 
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Sariah, and his sons, Sa111 and ?\ephi. They stood 
there hesitating, as i f  th ey kn e\\' not where to go. 
Lehi thereupon beckoned, and called the111 to co111 e to 
him and taste of the fruit. Then they all three cam e 
and partook of it. 

Lehi 110w felt desirous that his two elder sons, La-
111a11 and Le11111el ,  should also partake ; bnt when he 
called the111, they \\·onld not com e. 

Lehi also saw a rod of iron. It extended along the 
bank of the riYer and l ed to the tree by which he stood. 
And there was a straight and 11a1To\\· path which ran 
along by the rod of iron to the tree. This path led 
into a broad fi eld ,  so spacious that it 111ight ha,·e been 
a world. H e  then saw Yast n umbers of people, 11w.11y 
of "·horn were pressi11g forward to get to the path which 
l ed to the tree. Then it see111ed that as soon as these 
people began to walk iu  the path there arose a great 
111ist of darkness, that 111any 111issed their way, wandered 
off, aud were lost. Others, by taking hold of the rod 
of ir011 , and clinging thereto, k ept in the narrow path, 
reached the tree a11d partook of its precious fruit. 

S0111e of those who tasted the fruit soon appeared 
to grow asham ed ; a11d Lehi, casting his eyes across the 
riYer, behefcl 011 the other side a ,·ery large and fine build
ing, which stood as if it were i n  the air, high aboYe the 
earth. 

This building was filled with 111e11 and women of 
all ages, \\"ho�e styl e of dress was ,·ery rich and grand. 
'l'hese people were 111ocking a11cl ridiculing those who 
ate of the fruit of the tree. Because of this ta1111ti11g 
and derisi011 some felt nshainecl, and they fell away 
into forbidden paths and were lost. Lehi also saw 
other multitudes groping their way towards the spacious 
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building; and sO111e were drowned in the fountain of 
filthy ,tater, and others ,\·ere lost to sight wandering iu 
strange roads. 

The interpretation of Lehi's drea111 is this: The tree 
which bore the precions fruit, of ,d1ich Lehi, Sariah, 
Sa111 and Nephi ate, was the tree of life. The rod of 
iron which led thereunto represented the word of God; 
and whoso "·ill harken unto the word of God, and will 
cleaye nnto it, will never perish, bnt partake of the fruit 
of the tree of life. The ri,·er of filthy water shewed the 
awful gulf ,vhich separates the wicked_fro111 the tree of 
life and from the saints of God. The yast and costly 
building represented the wicked world, with those who 
belong thereto. 

Lehi fnrther saw that La111an and Le111uel ate not 
of the fruit of the tree, and it ga,·e him 111nch sorrO\\". 

\Ve pr�sent a copy of a portion of an ancient 
Aztec 1nap or chart, the original of which is about 
twenty feet in length, found in 1Iexico 1nore than a 
hundred years ago by an Italian gentleman 11a111ed 
Botnrini.:,: On a previous page we haYe inserted a 
copy of the first part of this picture 1nap or panorama, 
which see111s to shew the departure of Lehi fro111 
J ernsale111, his cross111g some waters, his j ourney 

* Of Boturiui, Hnml:>oldt ohserYes : "This :'llilanese traveler had 
crossed the seas with no other vic,v thnn to study on the spot the history of 
the uath-e tribes of America ; but in traYersing the country to examine its 
mo11mue11ts, ancl make researches into its antiquities. he had the misfortune 
to foll un<ler the suspicion of the Spnnish goYernment. After lrndng- been 
cleprh·ed of the fruit of his labors, he was sent in 1 736 as a stnte prisoner to 
::\ladrid. The king of Spain «leclared him iuuoccnt. hut this did not restore 
to him his property ; and this collection * * lay buried in the archin·s of 
the rnivcrsity of :.\Iexico ; those Yaluahle relics of the culture of the .-\;,:tees 
were prcsen·ed with so little care that there scarcely exists at present an 
eighth part of the hieroglyphic records taken from the Italian traveler." 
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in the desert, and the names of his fan1ily. In  
the second part we consider is yet 111ore clearly shewn 
Lehi's drean1. \Ve can plainly see the tree of l ife, with 
Lehi near by, the rod of iron that led thereto, Sariah, 
Sain and Nephi partaking of the fruit ;  while Lainan 
and Le111uel are not touching it. Then the j ourney is 
continued, and we see the111 all weeping over one 111a11. 
This we think represents the death of Ish111ael, of 
which we sba11 speak hereafter. AboYe again appear 
the na111es of the fa111ily. ::: 

-i,:. The priests of the Roman Catholic Church who visited ::.\Texico at 
the time of and soon after the Spanish conquest were struck with the great 
resemblance of so large a muuher of the customs of the ::.\Iexican people to 
those of the ancient Israelites. To account for these resemblances thev in
vented the theory that the <le,·il had imitated the Lord when he delivere1l the 
Hebrews from their bondage in Egypt, by bringing the forefathers of the 
American races from their original home to this continent with many signs 
and wonders. Further, that Satan had revealed to these people a spurious 
or bastard gospel, as near to the true one as "·as possible, i11 order to lead 
their souls to eternal perdition. Based 011 this theory, - that the devil was 
the real god of the Indians, Torqnemeda, in his " Indian ?llonarchy, "  and 
others, giYe the following as the translation of the opening portions of this 
chart : 

"Although they were all of the same race and lineage, still they did 
not all compose a single family, hut were <lidded into four tribes. * * The
Azticas, therefore, quitted their country under the guidance of  Zacpaltzin 
and Huitzon, in the first of the first circle ; for they commenced the compu
tation of their years from that period ; and proceeded some stages on their 
journey, in which they employed the space of a year, at the end of which 
they arrived at a place called Hueycollmacan, where they remained three 
years. In this place (they say) the deYil appeared to them in the form of an 
idol, declaring to them that it was he who brought them out of the land of 
Aztlan, and that he would accompany them, beiuK their God. to fa,·or them 
in cYery thing. * -x- This being the beginniug of the deYil 's proceedings among
this people, they marched from one place to another, where there was a 
lar�e and thick tree where he caused them to stop, at the trunk of which 
ti1�y made a small altar, upon which they placed an idol, for so the de,·il 
commanded, an<l they sat clown under its shade to eat, but whilst eating, a 
loud sound proceeded from the tree, and it rent in the middle. The Azticas, 
terrified at this SU<lden accident, considered it a barl omen, all(l surre1ulering 
themseh·es up to affiichon, terminated the r�pa.;t. " 
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1\ephi was yery desirous to ha,·e the same dreams 
as his father ; and he prayed earnestly to the Lord that 
this fayor 111ight be granted hi1n . Goel answered his 
prayers, and shewed hin1 111a11y of the greatest eyents 
that would take place in the future history of the 
world. 

For behold while Xephi was ponderi11g these 
things in his heart he was caught away in the Spirit 
of the Lord, into an exceedingly high 111on11tai11, which 
he had neyer before seen, and on which he had ne,·er 
before set his foot. And the Spirit, which was in  the 
fonn of a 111a11, she,yed hi111 the things which he de
sired. \Vhen the Spirit left hin1 he was shewn Jen1-
sale111 and other_ cities, a11cl especially i\azareth, and 
therein a Yirgin exceedingly white and fair. \\Thi1e 
gazing upon this scene, he beheld the hea,·ens open, 
and an angel came -down and stood before him , \Yho 
explained to hin1 the yarious scenes that were brought 
before his Yision. 

The ,·irgin that 1'\ephi saw was 11a111ed :\Iary ; she 
was the 1nother of J esns. And the angel next shewed 
hi111 the Yirg111 with the babe in  her anns. 'l'he 
angel also shewed him th� Sa,·ior ; how he should be 
baptized of John in the Jordan ; how he went forth 
ainong the people preaching the gospel aucl doing niar
velons "·orks, and how that he was taken and crnci
fied, and thus died for the si11s of the world. ;(ephi 
further saw how the world fonght against the disciples 
of Christ, ancl how, in the encl, all those \\·ho co11te11clccl 
against Hea,·e11 and against God's sen·a11ts were de
stroyed. 

Fnrther111orc he was shewn the la11cl of America 
filled with a 1 1 11 mcrons people, who were the seed of 
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his father. He also saw the terrible earthquakes and 
stonns that took place on this land at the ti111e of the 
crucifixion of the Redee111er. 

He saw the SaYior Yisit this land, and how he chose 
twelve disciples here and established his holy church. 
He saw the reign of profound peace that continued for 
three generations, and also the ti111e of terrible wick
edness that followed this blessed era. And there were 
shewn to hi111 the final wars in which the Nephite na
tion "·as destroyed. 

Nor was this all. Like a vast panora1na, the 
kingdo111s and nations of the Gentiles were presented 
to his view. He saw a 1nan inspired by the Spirit of 
Goel cross the great waters which separated the Gen
tiles fron1 the land on "·hich the ren1nants of his 
father's seed dYvelt, and that he was followed by nu-
111erons hosts of others who caine out fron1 the nations 
and occupied the land. He saw how the ren1na11ts of 
the seed of his father, the Indians, were abused, robbed 
and 111assacred h'v the Gentiles. Then the war of the 
revolution was shewn to hi111, the trin111ph of the 
colonies, and the growth of the people of this land in 
power and riches. 

And again he saw the rise of a great and abo111-
inable church which exercised power and don1inion 
o,·er 111a11y peoples. It was the great apostate Chris
tian Church which held sway after the true gos
pel ceased to exist on the earth by reason of the ,rick
edness of 111anki11d. �ephi also sa"' the c0111i11g forth 
of the Book of :-.Ionnon, the establisl1111ent of the 
great Latter-day work, the preaching of the gospel to 
Gentile and Jew, and the final triu111ph of God's cause. 
Indeed he saw to the end of the world and thereafter ; 
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but 11111ch that he had rc\·ealcd to him he \\'as told not 
to write, as the Apostle John would haYe the sa111e 
things shewn to hi111 i n  a later day, and John would 
be instructed of the Lord to \\'rite the thiugs which he 
heard and saw. 

CHAPTER III .  

)I..\RRIAGES I� THE CO:'iIP_.\XY-TIIE LIAHOXA-THE JOl'R�E\' 
CO�Tl�l-ED-�El'Hl BRE-.\KS HIS HOW-TH�ATH OF ISH
)IAEL- TIIE\' REACH THE OCEAX - XEPHI Bl'ILDS A 
SHIP-THEY CROSS TIIE GREXf \\"_.\TERS _.\XD REACH 
THE I'RO:'iIISED LA)-;'D. 

vVH I LE the two families dwelt in the \ 'alley of
Lemuel they had a nu111ber of 111arriages. Zo

ran1, Laban's sen·ant, married Ish1nael's eldest daugh
ter, and each of Lehi's four sons 11H1.rried 011e of her 
sisters. \Ve are not told whether Lehi's daughters 
were tnarried at this ti111e or not. 

Soon after these n1arriages the ,·oice of the Lord 
spake unto Lehi by night and connnanded him that on 
the 1norrow he should resun1e his journey. \\'hen 
Lehi arose the 11ext 1110r11i11g and went to the door of 
his tent he saw a strange obj ect lying on the ground 
before hi111. It was a brass ball of Ycry fine workman
ship. \Vithin this ball "·ere two spindles or needles, 
one of which pointed the way that the little c01npany 
should tra,·el in the wilderness. 

God had prepared this strange instnunent or 
guide for them. I 11 the days of i ioses, when he led
the children of Israel out of Egypt, a pillar of cloud 




